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HE gî'eat Showmau, PIIINEAS T. BARNUM, says that "'tle public likze to be humii.

bug-ged." Whether this be correct or not, it is iuîîdotcde(ly truc that therc is a great

LT dleal1 of humbug during the present age, and tlîat iii îo brandi of business is it more ap-
parent than in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WATCI-I CASES.

kt is a niotorious fact that cheap so called filled Cases are beiuig s01( by uniscruipulous manu
facturers, and guiaraxtiteed to wear froin 15 to 20 years, tlîat have hardly gold enlough on thein to
swear by. The retail tra(Ic purchase thiem iii goodl fiuith, ani sell themn -vith tbe idlea that the war-
ranity imeans just wvhat it says, and wviil be livedl up tu by the inaînficture-s. Suceli goodls canniot
possilJly wvear- as guaranteed, and are botind iin the enîd to briiiîg loss of botli muney and repuitation
to every persoîî lian(iiii- themi.

rd4 K.FilI

The Patellt Screw Dllst-Proof Case Malllfactured by the Anuerican Watch Case Comlpany of Toroilto,
lias been upon the Caxiadian iMarket for neariy two years. No Case ever rcceiv'ed a, lieartier recep-
tieni, and the fact that its sales are larger to-day than tlîey ever were before, is proof p)ositive that it
lias filled "a long long feit want,' vriz., a first-class case, hiouest -! every particular, at a low price.

Hithierto their Scrcw Dust-Proof Case lias beeîi made only i GoIdl, Silver and Silveroid, but
iii response to the generally expressed request of' the trade in ail p)arts of the Dominiion, the Coin1-
paniy liave piaced upon the market a 14 K. Gold FiiIed Case of this kzind.

It is almost nee(lless to say tluat in placing a GoId Fiiled Case upon tic nret te Ameni-
can Watch Case Comnpany liave takeî pains to malze sure t1iat it is rnet only perfect ini desfign and
fihisli, but especially thiat it should be tliorouglîly reliable as regardls its wearing qualities.

Their 14 K. Gold Filleti Serew Case lias a Solid Gold Bowv, extra tiiickncess of gold plate, ani
cornes uip to this standard in every particular. Each Case is stamped wvith the word "PREMIER,"
anmi bears the Coînpany's regýisteretd trade mark of a " WINGED WHIEEL." A guarantec fur 21
years accompaies every Case, a fac simile of which is given above, and this warranty the Company
proposes fully to maintain, no imatter by -%iioim the goods are sold.

The!American Watch Case Company's Patent Serew Dust-Proof Case can now be had t'rom ail the leading Jobbers. In
GoId, Gold FilUed,Siiver, Silver Filled, and Sllveroid. They are the best and eheapest Cases In the market, and as you can
make more iney out of them than any allier, you wlll flnd It to your advantage to handie theni. SeIl only cases you can
'Swear by."


